INSPECTION
The generator which ap~arently caused tw'? failures at an organ recital iby
Virgil Fox last night in the
.A!uditorium is inspected
(bottom) by Geo~ge J.
Vinton, a senior custodian.
The organ console (left)
refused to respond when
the generator failed. Vincent J. Tivnan of the Auditorium' maintenance staff
is examining it.

Generator Is Blamed
For Organ's Failure
The failure of the organ in Worcester Auditorium at
a concert last night has been laid to generator trouble.
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Needs More Use

I

Mr. Fox . explained that in
order to function properly . the
organ should be played more
often.
"It must be used in order to
function. Unfortunately, it is
very little played," he said.
Mr. Fox also explained to
the audience that such things
do happen, ·that it has hapened' to him at his home instrument in Riverside Church: in
New York City.
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